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The colour of red wine 
is Important 
INhen tasting wine "bhnd" (without 

knowing ils identity), ~ altha colour 
of the wine by holding the glass 
against a wIIile background. The hue, 
intensity and clarity of the wine will 
give clues as to the age and grape 
vaTiety. The skin of the grape contains 
pigment, and smaBer berries, with 
a higher ratIO of ski1 to pulp, give a 
darker colour. Gabernet salNignon. 
fO( example, has deep colours and a 
young one will usually be an opaque 
purplish-red colour: vvhereas pinal 
noir has less pigment and lends to be 
a lighter red than cabemet. As reds 
age, the colour fades to become a 
tawny brown. After s'Nir1ing a Wine, 
a dear film will appear on the sides 
of a glass, known as the "legs" and 
the greater its visc0s4ty, the more 
a\cx:Jt'd in the wine. Sally Gudgeon 

Taylors Cabemet 
Sauvignon 2004, $17 

This Vibrant, juicy cabemet 
from the Clare Valley is a 
deep reddish-purple colour, 
with aromas of dark beny 
fruits and spice, whICh cany 
through onto the palate. 
Match it with braised oxtail. 

Moorooduc Estate Shiraz 
2004,$26 
One of the best shirazes 
from the Momington 
Peninsula. It's a dark red 
and smells of blaCk pepper, 
rnuiberTies and plums. It's 
elegant with supple taMIns. 
Tty It With Greek lamb. 

Scorpo Noirien 2006, $26 

"NoJnen" Is a syr.onym tor 
pinoll'ldr in Burgundy. This 
pinal tram the Mornington 
Pellinsuia is a clear bright 
garnet colour and has a 
perhxne of dar!<. cherries. 
It's dry and savoury. SeIve 
II with wok-seared tuna . 
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